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A CORRESPONDENT writes ta us in reference ta the new Crimi-
rial Code, speaking of some novelties which have been intrb-
citced thereby, and says that hie has put one ot these riovel
provisions ta a practical test. He seems ta have lent a book to
anl acquaintance, which was flot returned. Many requests had
been made to that end, but without any resuit. Desiring flot
nierely the return of his book, but aisu ta bring before sirnilar
offenders the enormity of such an offence, and doubtiess seeking
ta ascertain the scope of the new provision, hie took upon himseif.
refusing the cautions advice of his legal adviser, ta proceed under
section 355 of the Codc, and laid an information ta the effeet that
ilhe delinquent hiad converted the book ta his own use withi intent
ta deprive the own zr temiporarily or absaiutely of the c;aie, and,
therefare, ta steai the samie, cantrary ta the statute 55 &
50 Nict., cap. 2ç), sec. 3o5. Instead of the dreaded action for
dlainages hie wvas delighted ta receive the book within a few hours,
caupled wit.h a request ta withdraw the information, which lie,
Nvith great rnagnanitnity, consented ta dIo. WVe sincerely hope
thlat the saine law will apply ta other articles generaily con-
silcred as being more or less public property. Perbaps, for
exaniple, somie public.spirited iindîviduai xviii take the urubrelia
qu-cstion in hand befare the wet season arrives. We oire glad ta
set- that the Criminal Code is thus being used to educate, the con-
science of the uncanscionable borrower, and we, with aur corre-
sp)ondent, xviii bWe's the author of this section, and think highly
of the Police Court as a rough-and-ready means of protection"
under iike circurustances.
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NEW RULES 0F COURT.

It is probably within the knowledge of Mnost of our reutders
that, very shortly after the promulgation of the Cr'usolidated
Rules, steps were taken by the various law associations through.
out the Province, acting under the leadership of a committee Of
theCountyof York L.aw Association, to secure divers amndments
and additions to the Rules.

The labours of these varions bodies finally culminated in the
preparation of a pamphlet of considerable sixe by th2 aforesajd
committee, embodying the various changes wvhich were deemed
desrable, which was in due time laid before the judges.

These proposed changes, we believe, have been very carefufll'
atid rnaturely considered by the judges, and although, in their
wisdom, the), have flot seen fit to adopt ail of the suggestions
made, yet they have adopted a very considerable number of thern,
and have also added thereto varions amendments and additions
which, in their own experience, they have found necessary.

These Rules, having been tentatively resolved upon in Marcb
last, were again deliberated upon, and finally adopted on the
23rd of june last, aný are to corne into force on the îst of Sep-
tember next.

While rnany of these new Rules correct mnerely verbal errors
and slips of various kinds in the Consolidated Rudes, many -)thers
wvill be found to effect very material changes in the practice,
which it will be necessary for practitioners to master before the
long vacation shall have expired. WVe, therefore, propose ta
point out shortly somne of the most important changes which have
been effected.

Rale 15 is amended so as ta enable the Cierk of the Proccss
ta issue certificates of lis pendais :R. 128+.

The don bts hieretofore existing as ta the precise nature of the
report of a Referee are set at rest, and such reports are to bc
filed, and ta be subject ta the same incidents as to confirmation,
appeal, etc., as Masters' reports :R. 1288.

R'-iiel 30, 41, and 138, defi(.Llg the jurisdiction of the Master
in 'Zhamb2rs, Local Judges, and Local Masters in Chambers,
1 dve 'Ls"en amended in dômie not very material particulars: RR.
1287, 1289, 491. jury notices cannot hereafter be struck out
by these officers except for irregularity.
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Money may now be paid into court in any part of ~e Province
where there is an agency of the Canadian B3ank of Commerce:

R.1294-
The regular sittings of the Chancery Divisional Court have

been changed, and in future are to be held as follows, viz.: The
third Thursday in February, the last Monday in May, and the
first Thursday in December:- R. 1305-

When an original writ bas been lost, a copy may be ordered
ta be seaied and served in lieu thereof: R. 13o8,

The English Rule Of 1893, regulating service out of the juris-
diction, has been virtually adopted. The principal changes in
RUle 271 being that pro ,ion is mnade allowing a defendant resi-
dent autaf the jurisdictic to be sued for a tort committed wvithin
the jurisdiction. Provision is also made for serrice out of the
jurisdictîon of proceedings for winding up companies, and
for the service of other petitions and notices of motion ; and also
for obtaining leave ta effect service out of the jurisdiction, which
it would appear is now intended ta be obtainecl before service is
effected, although Rule 27 is not expressly repealed: R. 1309-

Heretofore it bas been necessary, wherever a defendant has
been served ,,Nith a writ of summons out of the jurisdiction, at
the same timre to serve him with the statement of claim, even
though the w~rit wvas specially indorsed. Considerable unneces-
sary expense wvas thus incurred. In future, where the writ is
specially indorsed under Rules 245, 246, Or 248, a staternent Of
claim need flot be served with the writ. R. 13'fl.

The third party procedure bas been changed, and the English
Rules of 1883 (170-177) have been adopted. Under these new
Rules, leave ta serve a third party y -ist be obtained iii Chambers.
The notice is ta be stamped with a seal similar ta a writ of sum-
nions, and is ta be in the formi appended ta the Rules, and a copy
is to be flied, and it is ta be served in the same ilanner as a writ,
and wvith it is to be served a copy of the statmment of dlaim, or,
if there be none, then a copy of the writ of sumnmons.

If the third party wishes ta dispute the plaintiff's dlaim, or bis,
()%Vi liabiity to the defendant, he must enter an appearance
within eight days after service, or such further tiine as may be
aUlowed. In default, hie is deecned ta admit the validity of the
judgment and hiR liability ta the defendant. Where the third
party does flot appear, and the defendant suffers judgtnent by

à"»
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default, he may, on satisfying the judgment, or before satisfaction
by leave of the court or a jutige, seek judgment .against the third
party. Or, in case the action goes to trial, andi resuits in favour
of the plaintiff if the third partý be in default of appearance, the
judgment against him in favour of the defendant maj- be mrade
at the trial, but execution may not issue against him, without
leave, until after the defendant has satisfied the judgment, and, if
the ýctàon is otherwise decideti in favour of the plaintiff, the judg.
ment against the third party may be obtained on motion.

Where the third party appears, the defendant serving him may
apply for directions as ta the mode in which his liability is to be
determined. Provision is also made giving the court or judge
juri3diction as to costs in such cases ; and also for disposing of
dlaims ta contribution and indernnity between co-defendants:
R. 1313.

ln future, in mortgage actions where à new day for redemption
has been appointeti after the lapse of six months, the further
time to be allowved is ta be one month ; R. 1316.

Demurrers are abolisheti: R. 1322; and hereafter questions
of law may be raiseti by any party in his pleading; they may, by
consent of the parties or leave of a judge, be brought up for
adjudication in a sunimary way and without waiting until the
trial, otherwise the question is ta be disposed of at or after the
trial. Pleadings disclosing no valid cause of action or defence
may be struck out on motion: R. 1322.

Ever since the conrolidation of the Rules the profession
has been groaning more or less at having ta effect service
personally on inon-;; -cariaig defendants, andi it wvill be a relief
ta find that the former practice enabling such defendants and
parties wxho sue or defent inl persan without giving any address
for service to be served with ail proceedings flot requiring per.
sonal service by posting thern up inl the office where the pro-
ceedings are being conducteti: R. 1,330.

Rule 484 has been amended so as ta make the time of
long vacation no longer ta rua as regards appeals ta a Jutige
in Chambers: R. IJ31 ; but, as already intiniated, the new~
Rules do not corne into farce until the Ist of September, and,
therefore, do not apply ta the present vacation.

Examinations for discovery are liereafter not ta be hid in
the long vacation except by leave : R. 1333.
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Where an action is brought by an assignee of a chose ini
action for its recovery, his assignor is to be liable to examina-
tion for discovery . R. 1334-

Another important change in the practice rehacing to dis.
covery is effected by the rescission of Rule 512, which permit-
ted cross-examination on affidavits on production of docu-
ments : R. 1337.

The practice prier to the consolidation of the Rules as to
cross-examination on affidavits used on a motion has been'
restored, so as to enable the court to make an order before such
cross-examination lias been had, if it shall see fit:- R. 1345.

Provision is made for taking evidence under commissions in
shorthand, and an amendiment hias been made in the forin of
the commission consequent thereon : R. 1346.

The old procedure lias been revived enabling a defendant to
move to dismiss for want of prosecution if the plaintiff does not
go to trial at the iiext sittîngs at which the action can be trîed
after the expiration of six weeks froni the close of the pleadings:
R. 1348.

In mortgage actions judgmt-nt miay hereafter be entered on
proecipe where onhy a dispute note is filed by the defendant, due
provision being made for notifying the defendant of the taking
of the account - R. 1349.

Examination of a judgment debtor tnay hereafter be had
even wvhere the jud-înent is for costs onhy : R. 1360 ; but the
provision of Riz!e 935, enabling claims and demnands which woid
be available untder equitable executions to be garnished, lias beeii
abrogated : R. 1361.

Wlhere property sotight to be replevied is returned " eloigned,"
the I)haintiff may in his statement of dlaimi cither dlaimn a return
of the goods and danmages for their detention, or damnages for
their con-.,ersion :R. 1367.

A bond for sccurity for costs with affidavits of execution and
justification is hereafter to be filed with the pro pcr offhcer, and, if
no notice is made to disallow it within fourtectn days after notice
of fihing, it is to stand allowed ; but it inay be allowed or dis-
allowed at an earlicr date on special applicatio11n R. 1378-

\Ve have now touched upon ail the principal subjects affected
by the new Rtiles, which were publishecê in the Onifarin Ga,-ett of
the 14th July hast.
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The new Rules have been numbered in continuation from the
Coîisolidated Rules, and we believe it is intended to take acivan-
tage of the publicaticra of this new batch to include and republish
with theni ail other Rules which have been passed mince the con-
solidation, which will prove a convenience to practitioners.

We understand that Messrs. Holmnested and Langton axe hard
at work on a new editioi. of the judicature Act and Rules, which
wvill, no doubt, be welcomned by the profession.

CURRENT ENGLISH CAlSES.
TRI'STEE-.-STA-1 VTE 0F LIIIATIONS -TRUSTFE Ac'r, 1888 -(SI Si 52 VIcr., C. 59,

s.S)<5 VICT., C. 19 (0.») -MOTGAGK--SALE OF MORTGAGE> IROI'511y-
FRAUD 0F AGENT OF M',ORTGlAGEE--CO*4CFALMED FRAU> .

In Tiorne v. Head, (1894) 1 Ch. 599, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, Kay, and Sinith, L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgment of
Romer, J., (1893) 3 Ch. 530 (noted ante p. 90o). The action, it
will be remembered, was brotight by a subsequent mortgagee to
recover the surplus proceeds of a sale of the inortgaged property
effected by the defendants as prior mortgagees, whose solicitor
had been perinitted to retain the surplus in his hands, which he
misqppropriatcd, having lulled inquiry by continuing for some
years to pay the second mortgagees interest on their mortgage.
The Court of Appeal agreed that this payment of interest had
not the effect of keeping alive the dlaim against the first mortga.
gees, xvho were flot parties or privies to the payment, nor cog-
nizant of their solicitor's fraud. They also agreed that the cause
of action arose when the first mortgagees received the purchase
money : also that the defendants could flot be deeined to have
beeiz guilty of the fraud perpetrated by their solicitor, nor wvas his
fjaud one for which they were legally responsible as having been
comrnitted by their agent for themn or for their benefit, inasrnuch
as the solicitor's sole purpose %v'as to benefit himself. Neither as
far as the defendants were concerned wvas the tiîne for bringing
the action extended by reason of the conceaiment of the fraud by
the solicitor, because the deferdants weri flot parties to such
concealment ;neither could the fund be deeme-d to be in the
defendants' possession or converted to their owfi use within the
meaning of the Trustee Limitation Act, 51 & 52 Viet., c. 59, s. 8
(54 Vict., c. 19, s. 13 (0.»). The Act, therefore, furnished a
good deferice.

Aug. X6
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COMPA4Y-IRECTRg-MISAPPLICATION OP MONEVS OP COMPANY-BREACH OF
TRUST--STATt]TB op LibiTArîoNs-TxmUSTEF Acir, 1888 (Si & 52 VICT., C. 59

-t54 VICT., C- 19 (0.-».

lit re Lands A11otn~i 00., (1894) 1 Ch. 616, is another deci-
sion under the Trustee Act, 1888 (5r & 52 Vict., c. 59)-(5j,
vict., c. i9 (0.»), in which he Ccurt of Appeal (Lindley, Kay,
andi Snmith, L.JJ.) held thal *h, directors of a company sued for
misapplication of the moneys of the company were entitled ta the
benefit of the Act. The facts as ta one branch of the case were
that the directors of the Lands Allotment Company which had
no power ta invest in the shares of other companies in March,
1885, accepted £35,000 of fully paid-up shares in another cm
pany ini discharge of a debt. These shares were subsequently
referred ta in the balance sheets as "'assets ; by B. S. Corn-
pany,'ý and the itemn was explained by the chairman at the gen-
eral meeting in 1885 ta mean that it :.dpresented the amount due
by B. S. Company for an estate purchased from the Lands
Allotment Co. The same item was repeated in successive bal-
ance sheets tili 1889. The shares in the B. S. Company were
accepted without any fraudulent intent, and the Court of
Appeal (aff;rming Wright, J.) held that even if the acceptance of
the shares was a breach of trust the directors were protected by
the Statute of Limitations, and that there had been no fraudulent
concealment on their 'part, notwithstanding the false statement of
the chairman ta prevent the time running. Anather branch of
the case arase on the fallowing facts: In July, 1889, the directars
of the Lands Allotment Ca. passed a c-soIution ta invest a further
sum of f5,-00 in more paid.up shazes of the B. S. Company.
Two directors, Brock and Theobald, wvere flot present at this
meeting, but they were present at the next meeting, at wvhich the
minutes of the previaus meeting were read and confirmed.
lirock was in the chair and signed the minutes. Brack was also
iii the chair at the general meeting, rnd referred ta 0-ý new
investinent, and, speaking on behalf cf the directors, said: "\Ve
carefully considered the matter, and deemed it advisable ta
accept the right of subscription, and have no reason ta regret our
decisian." On this part of the case the Court of Appeal were
unable ta agree with Wright, J., who had exonerated bath Brack
and Theobald from liability, the Court of Appeal hecing of opinion
that although the attendance at the meeting at Nvhich the minlutes
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were corifirmed would not have made them liable for the ultra
vires investmnent, yet Brock had, by his action as chairnian at the
meeting, and by his statement at the general meeting, showed
that he took an active part in the investment, and was therefore
liable.

.SE1iTL5MSINT-CONSTRUJCT10,- - LiMITMI'IoNS-OMîtSSîor 0FwoRDs 0F [NHERUt,.
ANCE-EQJITA3LK 4TATR IN FER.

J»; re WVhistoit, Lovati v. WVilliainson, (1894) 1 Ch. 661, is a
case upon the construction of a marriage settlement made on
August 21St, 1845, whereby an equitable estate in fée was limited
to the children of the settior, but without words of inheritance or
any other words indicating that they were to take the fee simple.
The question was whether, the estate limnited being an equity of
redemption, the children took a fee simple or merely a life estate.
Chitty, J., held that the same rule applied to equitable estates as
to legal estates, and that the children, for want of words of in-
heritance, only took a life estate. lIn Ontario, since july ist,
1886, words of inheritance in a deed are no longer necessary in
order to pass the féee: see R.S.O., e. zoo, s. 4. We may observe
that the leari, d judge adopts the opinion of the modern text
writers, Elphinstone and Lewin, in preference to that of the
aider ones, Cruise, Hays, Butler, and Wiliams, who ail cofisid-
ered that, in limitations of equitable estates, the courts were at
libertv to regard the intention of the settlor, and did not follow
the Iaw.

ADMIISTATIO-SICYFC 1.«xxOFQ MNIOY-LEGATELE flEHTOR TO ESTIA't1x-
R-vi % 1N LR.

In re Taylor, Taylor v. TVade, (I894) i Chy. 671, a testator had
bequeathed the profits of a business represented by moneys in the
hands of the executor to a person Nvho wvas a debtor ta bis estate,
and the simple question Chitty, J., was called on ta decide was
wvhether the executors had a right ta retain the debt due ta the
estate out of the legacy, and he held that they had as against
the legatee and his assigns for the benefit of creditors.

SFTrLtKN-'OWER 0F 11PIr~TCosRÇIIN

In re L'Herntinier Afounsey v. Bustwt, (1894) 1 Ch. 675, a1
power was given by deed ta appoint by wvill the income of per-

454
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sonal estate, and s' ubject to such appointrnent" of the income
trusts of the capital were declared, and the question was whether
the. power extended to the capital. North, J., held that an un-
Iimnited power to appoint the incorne necessarily involved a power
to appoint the corpus, and therefore the power extended to the
capital.

Rovtews and. Notices of Boots.
A Trca tise oit the Foreigit Powers and Jurisdiction, of the~ Britisit

Croujit. Bv William Edward Hall, M.A., Barri ster-at- Law.
Oxford: Ai The Clarendon Press. London: Henry Frowde,
Oxford University PreF- Warehouse, Amen Corner, and

5tves Sons (Ltd.), i.19 and Y20 Chancery ae 84

MNr. Hall's book is a very valuable addition to legal literature;
but iiat to legal literature only, for it covers ground of great inter-
est, ta every British subject, as weil as to ail nations having
colonial possessions. A perusal of its pages xvill remind a subject
of Her Mlajesty the Queen of the extent and importance of her
colonial possessions, wvhilst the general reader xvill find in its
pages an amount of interesting niatter of a general character
oniv ta be otherwise gathercd with great labour froin varions
sou'rces tlifficult ta reach.

As stated in the preface, the work defines 1'the poxvers and
jurisdiction \which the B3ritish Crown exerciseýý oc bas a right ta
exercise in places not xvithin the dominions of great Britain, what-
ever the source niay be froin which such powers and jurisdiction
are dcerived. The suibject is one in which guidance froin previous
wvriters is wvholly xvanting; it has neyer yet been treated as a

woe;even its different parts, taken separately, have not
rt.?ceived adequate attention. Little published unaterial exists
oiutside of Acts of Parlianment, treaties, orders ini council, saie
important Parliamentary papers, and a few cases decided in the
courts. In the main the work is naturally, andi, indeed, neces-
sarilv, based uipon these."

Part L., \which is introductory, treats of the foreign powers
* and jurisdiction ii- their international and constitutional aspects,

Mnid the agents through wvhonm power and jurisdictic-n are exer-
* cised.



Part II. treats of the persons who are possessed of the
status of British subjects, defining the general functions of agents
of the British Crown in foreign countries. It treats also of the
celebration of marriage by British agents in foreign states.

Part III. is devoted to the powers and juriadiction of the
Crown in eastern states, in protectorates, and in barbarous
countries. As might be supposed, our eastern possessions, aud
the eastern states having more intimate connection with British
rule, occupy a large portion of this part of the work. The last
chapter of this part is devoted to jurisdiction on the high seas, to
precedence in British vessels, fishery regulations, revenue, and
quarantine jurisdiction, etc.

The great empire of which we form a part stili continues its
march of progress into the uncivilized portions of the globe.
Africa, at present, cspecially feels the touch of her strong but
helpful hand, and those interested in the progress of the Anglo-
Saxon thro'igh the Da:k Continent will read the book before us
with much interest in connection with the recent Uganda debate
in the House of Commons.

W'e would recoïnmend those of ouir readers connected wvith
Law Associations to have Mr. Hall's work added to their libraries,
whilst those who can, in these hard times, afford it sliould have
it at home for reading and reference. From a typographical
standpoint, the volume is produced in the best style of the Oxford
University Press.

Real Property Statutes of Ontario, being a selection of the Acts
of practicai utility. By A. T. Hunter, Barrister-at-LawN-.
author of "A Treatise on Power of Sale under Mortgages of
Realty." The Carswell 'o. (Ltd.), 1894.

A Trea tise on thte Investigation of Titt'e to Real Estate in Ontiirio.
Second edition. 1-3y E. D. Arrnour, Q.C., Toronto. The
Carswell Co. (Ltd), 1894.

These two books have been received, and will be noticed here-
after.
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DIARY FOR AIJGUST.

j. Wednesday... Slavery abolished in British Empire, 1834,
3. Firiday...Battie of Fort William Hienry. Columbus sailed on flrst

voýyage, 1492.

Ic. Suda . ith SuMid8y afier Trinity.
ýS.1uc1n4ay. Thoiç. ScOk.t, 4th C.J. of Q. B., 1804.

7- Tuesday. Dûîquesne, Gov. Of Canada, 1752.
1i Saturday. . Battle of Lake Charn plain, i814.

12. SUîIdaY.-111/1 SUidaY qfC Tritil fY- Firet American Rallroati
completed, 1830.

13. Mo"ny'. "Sir Peregrine Maitlancd, Lieut. -Gos'., ,6î8.
14- Tae.day.,Battle or Fort Erie, 1814.
J5 eed. D2cision ln Behring Sea arbitration, f893.
16. Thursday. .Batile of Detroit, 18r2.
17* Friday ... ... Gen. Humter, Lieut.-Gov., i799.
18. Sunday ... 3l Slinday afer Trii ,dly. Xiver St. Lawrence dis-

covered, 1535.
24. Frîday...St. Bartholonmew.
25. Saturday. rancis Gore, Ieît,. ov. o.
26. Stinday ... th Sumiay afer Trinify.
31, Friday. .Long vacation ends.

Notes of Canadian Cases,
SUPRL1JJE COURT OF CANVADA.

Exchequer Court.] [May t.

CARTER 7'. HAMILTON.

Patent of jvnin-oe(-nrfg~lft

C, & Co. were assignees of a patent for an article calied "The Paragon

13lack Leaf Check B3ook" used by shopkeepers ta prepare duplicate accounts

of sales, and the invention claimed was Il In a black leaf check book composed

of double leaves, one-haîf of which are botind together, while the other hall

fold in as fly leaves, bath being perforated across so that they can î'eadily be

torn out, the combination of the black leaf bound in to the book next the cover

and provided with the tape bound across its end, the said black leaf having the

transferring composition on one of its sides only." What was alleged ta be

new in this patent was the device, by means of the tape across the end of the

black leaf, by which it cnuld be folded over without soiling the fingers or caus-

ing the leaf ta curl up.
C. & Co. brought an action agriinst H. for infringing this patent, the

alleged infringement consisting of a simiilar device, but with about hall an

iach of the carbonized leaf free from carbon, the leaf being turned over by

nieans of this margin instead of the tape.

I-eld, affirming the decision of the Excliequer Court of Canada (3 Ex.

C. R. 35 1), that the evidence at the trial showed the device for turning over the

black leaf without soiling the finger to have been used before the patent of

C. & Co. %vas issued, that the tape across the end of the blaclc leaf was the
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only nove! elemnent in the patented article, andi that the device useti by H. was
flot an infringement of the patent depending on the tape to rentier it patent.~
able.

Appeal dismissed with coats.
W Cassels, QC., and Edgar for the appellants.
ohnstooo, Q.C., and Heighing/on for the yespondents.

Exchequer Coui t.] [à%ay 8.
MAYES v. TaE QuyEEN.

Conraci-Public quork-S»ecitit qiua/ily of tin ber-Iusecf ion- Chaniýr in
I-é tortus of eontet-Aiutkos-ily o] enginecr-I)eay,

M. contracted with the Dominion Government te build a bridge in connec.
tion with a railway under construction in Nova Scotia. The contract called
for the use of creosoted pine timber, of which the crcosoting coulti only bc done
in South Carolina. By one clause in the contract no change could be made in
its terms without an Order in Council therefor, and by another clause M was
not to bring any suit or proceeding for damnages caused b>' delay.

The timber was procureti in South Carolina, and M. wrote te the engineer
asking for an inspection. The engineer undertook to senti an inspector to South
Carolina, but neglecteti to do so for some weeks, andi M. was put to greater
expense in transporting it to Nova Scotia b>' reason of the dela>'. Having
proceeded against th,ý Crown for damages, a derinurrer was fileti to his petition
of right.

H eld, affirming the decision of the Excbequer Court (2 Ex. C. R. 4o.3, that
b>' týIe express terms of the contract the Crown was not liable ;that the
engineer coulti fot binti the Crown by entering into a s;ipplementary contract
for inspection, and that M. had b>' bis covenant no cause of actiian baseti on
dela>'.

Appeal disrnissed wvith costs,
1'ugsl'y, Q.C., for the suppliant.
tI,. H. B. Ritcie for the Crown.

Ontario.] [May'22
F'RANK v. SUN Ui Asti, ~ t Co.

Lije :/tsNnidraL-I'ayllefl qfftr'iiuui-Coni;vct d/ehors Me~. ft<;Iùy-- -i w,/.

A policy of life insurance contairied no condition iiiaking it void in case of
non-ppyrnent of prerniurns, or any note, etc., given for a prcrniun. 'l'le fir5t
prernimr was not paid in cash, but the assured signed and gave to the coin-
pan>' an agreemnent in the forrn of a prnimis5or>' note, payable at a certain iirne
for part, anti a like agreemnent payable at a later perioti for the other part, ecd
of saiti tocumen - containing an unciertaking by the assuret iat if it was flot
paid when due the policy shoulti be voiti. The assureti dieti Atr the timO
for payolent of the first agreement. but before the second hati ratured, anti
leaving the first unpaitl.
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Ndld, ttffirming the decision of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (2o A.R,

56) that, by the failure to pay the part of the prermumn as agreed by the over-
dise instrument, the policy was vciid.

Appeal dismissed with costs,
pVlkev, Q.C., for the appellant.
Ayklsiworiit, Q.C., for the respondents.

* Ontai [NI Ma Y 23.
SNETZ1NCER v'. P'kTERSEN.

,biiriztion and w>d.'umsin 2etof ,f/act-Se<ond award-
* A r/n'ira for fidnci us ej)$cii.

S. and P. were engaged in business together, under a written agreement,
in the packing and selling of fruit, and, a dispute having arisen as to the state
ot accounit between theni, a third party was chosen to enable t.iem to e«fect a
seutlement. S. claimied that such third part/ was only te go over the accounts
andI make a statement, while P. contended that the vwhole matter was left to

* hinm as an arbitrator.
1 hie arbitrator, having gene over the accounts, nmade out a statemient

showing $235 ta be due te S. Sonie time after ht presented a second state-
* ment, showing the amounit due te be $286. S. was given a cheque for the lat-

ter amiounit, which lie claimed te be only taken on account, and lit afterwards
brought an action for the winding up of the partnership affairs.

/IL'ld, affRrmng the decison cf the Court of Appeal for Ontario, that
whether or flot there was a submission to arbitration wrs a question of fact as
te wvhicli this court would net interfère with the finding cf the trial judge that
ail nmatters were submitted, confirmed as .- was by the Ijivisional Court and
Court of AppeaO.

I/dld, further, that there was a valid avard for $25 that, having made
his award for that amounit, the arbitrator was Junctus offieii, and the second
awa~rd was a nullity -,and that the Divisional Court w~as wrong in holding
that, as Il. relied only on the secoad award, the judgiment should lie against
hlmi on the case as claimied hy S.

Appeal dismissed with costs,
/eiddc//l for the appellant.
JlIccariIiy, QC., for the respondents.

Quellec.]
H1-N' v. TAii.:N.

A),~ il / -c/éndtnt-Ai,,vunt' iu nh#<'r9-Ic1hr nôs-.S .

The plaintiff, who had acted as agent for the late M.S., brought an action
for $1,470 for a balance of accoutnt as negîlorumn gestor of M.S. against the

f defendants, exectf ors of S.The defendants, in addition tu a general denial,
plcaded compensation for $3,416 and interest. The plaintiff replied that
this siin was paid hy a dalfon en takmient of certain inimovables. The
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defendants answered that the .rançaction was not a giving in payment, but
a giving of a sectirity. The Court of Queen'a Bench hold that the defendants
had be-cn paid by the dation en-païernent of the immovables, and that defend.
ants owed a balance of $1,154 ta the plaintiff. On apication being made ta.
the Registrar of the Supreme Court in Chambers,.the security for appeal ta the
Supreme Court was allowed.

On motion ta qu&sh the appeai by the plaintiff for want of jurisdiction, on the
ground that the amount in controversy was under $2,ooo,

fle/d, that the pecuniary interest of the defendants affected by the judgmnent
appeaied fromn was more than 12,So over and above the plaintiff s claim, and
therefore the case was appealable under R.S.C., c. 135, s. 29. MWacFarla>,e v.
Leclaire, 15 Moc. P.C. 181, followed,

Motion ta quash refused with costs.
Ruiclian for motion.

P But/er, Q.C., eontra.

Quebec.]
MONTREAr. SThEIET RAILWAY CO. V. ClTY OF MONTREAL.

Street raiziway con tract w//hi nilinicipaIL-orboain-ae.

l4y a by.law of the city of Montreal, a tax Of $2.50 was imposed upon each,

4: wotking horse in the city. By section 16 of the appeliant's charter it ;s stipu-
ei lated that each car employed by the company sha1i be Iicensed and numbered,

etc., for which the company shah pay, " over and abov'e ail other taxes, the
àum of $:!o for each two-horse car, and $io for each one-horse car."

Hettd, affirming the judgment of the court below (Q. R. 2 Q. B.39 1), that
the Company are hiable for the tax of $2.5o on each and e% ery one of its horses.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Prnnchai, Q,C., and GIaffr/r'n, Q.C., for the appeliant.

.J.A/hier, (2,C., for the resporident.

Quebec. I
ÏNCINTlSH vi. THE QUEEN.

Crilninal a~ta-CitdCotte, iS9.1, s. 7/12- Undi,d ý1,rip~rtj ofc--hei rs
-- >-,du/nt iJa/i opna/in - Una ;/~î/y ece'b~---R.S. C, c. itil,

Tliis was en app#al from the Court o! Qtteen's Bench foir Lower Canada
L ~appeai side).
kI5. Vhere on a criminal trial a motion for a reserved case made on two

f grounds is refused, and cuî appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench (appeal side'
that court is unanimous in affirmiing the decisic'n of the trial judge as to one
of such grounds, but not as tu the other, an appeai ta the Supreme Court cao
oniy be based on the one as to which there was a dissent,

EA conviction under s. Sý of the Larceny Act, R.S.C,, c. 164, for tiffawv-
fullyobtaînitig property, is good, though the prisoner, accordîng ta the evidence,
might have been ronvicted of a criminal breach o! trust under s. 65.

A frauduieni appropriation by the principal andic a fraudulent receiving by
the accessery ivay talce place at the saine tnme andi by the samne act.
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Two bills of indictment were presented against A. and 13. under sa. 85 and
83 of the Larceny Act.

By th& first count each was charged with having unlawfully and witli intent

ta defrqud taken and appropriated to his own use $7,000 belonging ta the heirsI
or C,, eo as ta deprive thern af their beneficiary interest in the same.

The second counit charged B. (the appellant) with having unlawfully
received the $7,00o, the property af the heire, which had before then been unlaw.
fully obtained and taken and appropriated by said A., the taking and receiving
being a niisdemeanour under s. 85, c. 164, R.S.C., at the time when he s0

received the maney. A., who was the executor of C.'s estate, and was the cus.t
todian ai the maney, pleaded guilty ta the c.harge on the first count. B.
pieaded flot guilty, was acquitted oi the charge on the first caunt, but was
fouid guilty af unlawfully receiving.

0 -i the question submitted, in ai reserved case, whether B. could be round
guit' f unlawfully receiving money from A., who was custodian of the nianey j
as executar, the Court oi Queen's Bench for Lawer Canada (an appeal), Sir
A. L,\CoSTE, C. J., diesenting, held the conviction gaad.

At the trial it 'vas proved that A. and 13. agreed ta appropriate the money,
and that when A. drew the maney he purchased hie railway ticket for the

United States, made a parcel af it, took it ta B.Is store, hancled it to hlm. say-
ing Here is the boodie ; take gaad care of it.Y On the samne evening he
absconded ta New Y'ork.

lledi affirming the judgment ai the court below, that whether A. E a
bailee or trustee, and whether the unlawfui appropriation by A. taok place by

the handing over ai the money ta B., or previously, B. was properly canvictedt
under e. 85, c. 164, R.S.C., af receiving it, kno-ving it ta ha% e been unlawvfully
obtained.

(,WY'NNE, J., diseenting.
Appeal dismissed.

lI.Saint Pierre, QGC., for the appellarit.
J.F. Quinn, QG., for the respandent.

Ouebec.]
NicLACHLAN V. MERCHANTS BANK.

MCI.AREN î/. MERCHANTS BAxNK,

I 'aDnL.r/li~I»s.ruhin..-farPiet nan-Bencfl con ferredi on wife lu ri.ng

On the toth April, 1886, J. S. iNMcL., a retiring partner fromi the firn af
McL. &c Bras., conmposed ai the said J. S. McL. and W. MicL., agreed ta leave
his capital, for which he was ta be paid interest, in a new firn, ta be constitutedI
bv the said W. MecL. and ane W. R., an employee ai the former firni, and tht
buçh capital should rank atter the creditors of the old finm had been paid in full,
The new flrmn undertook ta carry an business under the sanie firm narne up ta

315t Deceniber, 1889. J. S. McL died on the î8th November, 1886. Mrs.
A. NicL., the wife, separate as ta property uf J. S. McL., had an account in the
books ai bath firnis. On the 17tb April, 1890, an agreement was etitered into
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bet%-cen the new firm of McL. liras, anw the estate of J. S, McL and mrs,
McL., by wFich a large balance was admitttd ta be due by them ta the estate -

of J. S. 11ci .4ad ta Mrs. J. S. McL. The rin, firm was declared insoi.
Lvent in Jaruary, i39I. Claims having been flled respectively by Mrs. J. S.

MeL. and the exectators af the estam of J. S. McL agatinst the insolvent fi. .r.rn .....
the Merehants 71-nk of Canaaa contested the claims on the follawing grounds,
inter' tdùz: (i) iinat tbey hâd been crediîzors of the. finit and continued te
advance ta the new firm un the faith of the agrmemnent o' April, 1886 ; (3) that
Mm . . Mt:L.'s maneys formed part of J. S. McL 's capital. ; and (3) that the t
dissolution was aimulated. I

A'? reversing the judgrnent of the Court of Q'eeWs Beaich (Q.R. 2 Q.I.
43 1) and restoring the judgxnent of the Superiar Court, that the dissoltiona of
the partnership was simiulated ;that the rnoneys whicli appeareci ta be owianç
ta Mie. J. S. McI.., after having creditea hier with lier ulve separate inoney~,
were in reality nianeys depasited bv h!r husband !A arder te confer tapon her
during niarriage benefits contrary tlaw, and that the bazlk had a sufficient
interest ta cantest these claims, the transaction beitig in fraud af their righis as
Creditarg. FOURtNIER~ and KING, Jj., dissenting.

Appeal allowed witli cos.
r ~La/iàrme, Q.ýC., anid Greensid, Q.C., for the appel1mns.

Ii<zll, Q.C., and Geia./rion, Q.C., for the xespondents.

Quebec.]
CHANIIERLAND 7'. FORTîER.

Appet?--fe Vicf., c. i9. s. i -Acio n a0r-/~hj ùu~RS2c

la an actinn negafoire, the plaintiff souglit ta have a smritude clainied by
the defzsdant d. :lared flan-exister.., nd ý aiw1 ed $3o damiages.

Jk/Hed, that udr56 Vict., C.29, 3. il aniending R.. c. 1 35, s. 29 ~,th1ý
cage was dppealable, the question xin controversy relating ta inatters wliete the

P rights in future rnxght lie bound.
v. H mero v.t'19 Can. S.C.RZ. 3(x» distinguished.

Mo tion ta quash refused.
Laingm1 hlî, Q.C., for the motion.
Aitt'ot, Q.C., coni/ra.

Quebec.]
PA.RÉ . I'A ,

,àAc>':tIç- AL-lion -I'somissorYnoe-kaw'4cti .'s K0 ur'iyôj no!1tridi
iieed - o.zin Ari.;; r S17, G..- iut,~hiA r ?t~

-Prescnrln-A>!.227 20 C. C.

laI an action af accounit iaýttùuted in iE67. the plaintiff chimd ine oa,
JA ~t' 9 SUM af $2,361.10, beilng the ainoaunt due under a deed oi obligrutiçei and

cý ifiuim ofu 9 e xecuted in 1860, and whichi on its face was gi>'ei as
security for an aittecedent unpaid protiiissory note dated in ib62. rhe de
stipulatell that the ainiunt vvas piyable on the termis and cOnditîin« anii thev
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magner mentioned in the -- id promissory note. The defendant pleaded that
the deeti iti neot effect a nuvation of the debt, anti that the amount due by the
promissory note was prescribed by more than five years. The note was nlot
produced at the triAiL

Iieold, reversing the judient of the Court of Queen's Bench for Lower
Canada (appeal aside), Q.R. 2 Q.B. 489, that the deed tiid nlot effect a novation :
Arr ii69 & i17z, C .C. At m">t, it operated as an interruption ci the prescrip-
tion, anid a rmnunciation to the benefit of the tim8 up to then elaT.sed, go as to
prolong it for five years if the note was thon overdue: Art, 2264, CX.C. And aâ
the onus was on the plaintiff to produce the note, anU ho had nu. shown that
legs than 6ivo years hatielapseti slnce the maturity of the il-*", *,he debt was
prescribeti by five years : Art. 2260, CI.

As to the other items of the accounts, the Supreme Court restored the
judgnient of the Court of Review, whereby the amount founti duo te plaintiffb
%a's compensateti by the balance to the credit of the defendant which appeared
in the plaintiffs' books.

Appeal allowed with costs.
f . A. Geojrit»', QC., for the appellant
A. Ouimet, Q.C., for the respontient.

Quebec.]
ROYAL ELECTIC CO. V. CITY OF' THREa RIVERS.

Con fract-,-ekdfr Plant-Reference Io et-perts by court -A dobion of report by
two courts - Refèrence clauxs in contr!,ct Io aritration. *

The Ruyai Electric Comipany having sued the city of Three Rivers for tha
contract price of the installation o! a içumplete electric plant, which under the
terni% of the contract was to be put in operation for at least six --eeks befota
paymient of thie price could be claitued, the rcourt referred the case tu experts on
the question whether the conttact had been substantially lulfilled, and they
found that owing to certain defe.cts the contract had not been satisfactorilyI
completed. The Superior Court adopteti the finding o! fact of the experts, and
disiiissed the action. The Court o! Queen's lknch for Lower Canada (appeal
side), on an appeai, affirrned the judgment of the Superior Court. On appeal
te the Supremie Court o! Canada,

Hetl, (i) Where there are concurrent findings o! two courtF on a question of
fact, this court will not interfère, unless the findings o! fact are conclusively

(2) That ihen a contract provides that no payiwcnt shalh be due u.the
work has bttr. satisfactorily conmpleted, a claimn for extrai, made undet the con-
ttaci, will not be exigible prier to the completion of the mail. contract,

Qu're.- Whether a right of action exists, although a contraet contains a
clause that ail matters in dispute hetwr-en the parties shttt be referred te arbi-

st ration. See The Quebec Street Rai.4iay Coumpanv v. Thi City of Quebec (i 3

Appeal .3ismis'ýed with tests.
fleique, Q.C., and Geoeion. QC., for the appellant.
Geo, Iriine, Q.C,, for the reîpondent.
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Quebec.]
ROYAL ELEcTRic Co. v. LEONARD & CO.

A4caan e aau~ol acrrc-~ onhn(o ~~)
The appellants, who had a contract with the citv of trhree Rivera te sup.

ply and set up a coniplete electrie plant, sublet te the respondents the part of
their engagement which related ta the steam engine and boilers. Tht original
contract with the city o' Three Rivera embraced conditions of which the
deteiîdants had no knowledge, and included the supply of other totally differ.
ent plant from that which they subsequent!y undertook te supply ta tht appel.
lants. The appellants, upor. completion of the works, having siied the cityocf
Threc Rivera for the agreed contract price, the city pleaded that tht work Nwas A
not completed, and set up defecta in the steam engine andl boilera, and the
appellants thereupon brought an action eni gartiilie $W~Cagainst the
respondenta.

HL.~affirming the judgments of the courts below, that there was no legal
connection (conne.trité) existing between the contract of the defendant and that
of the plaintiffs wîth the city of Three Rivera, upon whîcla the principal demiand
was based, and therefore the action eni garantie simnil was properly disnîissed.

Appeal disrniased with costa.
Beique, Q.C., for the appellanits.
A. le. Ougltred for the respondents.

Quebec.i
ATLANTIC & NORTHWEST R.W. CO. V. JUDAH,

Railztijy e4t:ropriati<n-Awizrd-A"Iiionai intere.t-Co/rration o~f tillk-
D/ùý,ence- The A'aï/wadY Act, s. 16c, 170, 172.

On a petition ta the Superior Court, praying that a railway company be
ordered ta pay into the hands of tht prothcnotary of the Superior Court a1 surn
equivaitot te six per cent, an the amount cf an award previously deposited
;nto court under section 170 cf the Railway Act, and prayin ' turther, that ý.
cornpany should be enjoined and ordered te proceed ta confirmation of titie in
order te proceed to the distribution of tht money, the conmpany pleaded that
the court had no power ta grant such an order, and that the delays in pro-
ceeding to confirmation of title had been caused by the petitioner, who had
unstucce,,sfully appealed te the higher courtg for an increased amount,

Held, reversing the judgment cf tht courts below, that, by the terni of
section 172 cf the Railway Act, it is enly hy the judgment cf confirmation thiut
the question of additional intereat can be adjudicated upfn.

Hélù further, that, assumin4 the court had juriadiction, until a final
deterinination of the controversy as to the arnount te be distributti, tht rail-
way cornpany coutl net be said te be guilty of negligence in net obtaining a
judgment in confirmation of titie.

The Railway Act, section 172, FouRNiER, J., dissenting.
Appeal alJowed with coste.
1-. Abbofl, Q.C., for the appellant.

Branc,ktidd, QG.ý, for the respondent.

4S
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Nova Scotia.]y
CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANYV . SALTE10î.

i~ro~ùuac--odini~/c-»gmn folyCag ftle£
p~ro#14rt? >UY

$A condition in a policy of insurance againat fire provided that the poiicy
shouid flot be assignable without the consent of the company indorse thereon,
an that in the event t f any sale, transfer. or change of titie in the property
instired, the liability of the company should thencoforth cease, S., the insured
under this poiicy, gave a chattel mortgage ta e, creditor of ail his stock-in-trade
insured thereby, and aiso Ilail policies of inàurance on said stock and ail renew-
ais there-ý» The consent of the company ta the giving of this tnortgage was
not indorsed on the policy.

Helti reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that a-
the chattel mortgpge and subsequent transactions showed that S. intended thu
poiicy ta pass ta the creditor, there was a breach (,f the condition, and the

poicy was voici.
IIdcd, further, that thougl' the- chattel mortgage was flot a "sale>' or

"transfer I of the insured property within the nmeaning of the condition, i t was
a "change of titie"I therein which freed the coinpany from liability.

Appeai aiiowed with costs.
XéW'wcrnjbe, QCfor the appellants.

JItisho/mi for the respondent.

Nova Sco.ia.] N yi
STUART V. NOTT. Myz

Resjudicfae-Diferent caue of actio,
* S., in 1883, bruught a suit for specifir performrance of an alleged verbal

agreenient by M. ta give him one-eighth of his--M\.'s-interest :.- a goici mine.
At the hearing, M. denied the alleged agreement, but admitted that, in order
ta prevent S. from acting in the interest of rivali mine-owners hm sa drmsc
ta give him one-eighth of his interest in the proceeds of the mine when soid.
juciginent was given against S. in the suit, on the ground that bis alieged
igMreemfent wvas within the Statute ai Frauds, andi void for not being in writing.

S.îonie years afterwards, the mine having been solci, S. brought another action
against M. for payrnent of the share in the praceecis which M. haci admîitted he

* promiseci to give hir..
Held, reversing the decîsion of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (24

NS. Rep. 526), that the jucigment in the former suit for speciflc performance
* was not resfiedicatit of the dlaim nmade by S. in his subsequent action.

Appeai aiiowed with casts.
chiery, Q.CI, andi Aeuconibe for the appellant.
Iorden, QIC., andi :!ellish for the respondent. R

New Brunswick.] [May 1,
ST. JOHN GASLt.GHT CO>. 7', HATFRUI.o

inding 4!/jury.
The St, John Gaiight Co. being engaged in iaying a main thrnugh ont o!r the publie streets of the city applieci ta one \Vtsýdom, ai plumber and gasfitter,
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for the services Of a COMPetent mari, and H. -WAS sent by Wisdom te werk on
said main. While H. wiâm worklcg at one end of a pipe he was injured by gags
ascapis thetefrom being set ohi fire from a salamander, used in carrying oh the
work, and exploding. Ont of the servants 4il ht cosnpanty whose duty iýt was
to turn on the gag at this pipe every erening, and turn it off evety mnorning,
had neglected tu turn it off the morning the accident hatpperied, and there was
evidence that the salamander had been moved from kta usuat place, and put
near the end of the pipe where H. was working by order cf the manager of the
Company.

In an action by H. for darnages fromn such injury, the juîy found that the
ccipany was guilty of .. egligence, and that H,, at the tinte of the injury, was Jý
net in the service cf the company, but in that of Wisdom. A verdict in faveur
of H.L was sustained by the Fuil Court.

Héld, affirming the decision of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, that
the finding as te negigence was warranted by the. evidence.

HeId frther, that whether or not there was a commun empîoyrnent ie_
dietween H. and the servants cf the. company was a question of fac.t, and the
jury having found that H. was net in the service of the company their finding
wnuld not be interfered with on appeal.

Appeal dismissed with cosis.
Hae for thea ppelaflts.

r Currey for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] [a 0
GR~ANT V. MfAcLAREN. [a 0

Erecutors arnd truskes-Pribale Cotitt--Psrinç ofaccounts--Resjuilieli/i

G. was executor and trustee under a wi, and as such passed his accoutits
yearly in the Probate Court. The accounts se passed contained all the charges
and disburseinents of G., beth as exector and trustee, and the beneficiaries
under the wilI were net represented by ceunsel un any occasion before the Pro-
bate Court. A suit in equity having been brought te remove G. trom his posi-
tion as executer and trustee, thejudge in equi:y, before entering upon thet merits,
ordered a reference te tiuke the accounts cf G,, and the referet reporîeci that,
having taken them, a numnber of items were disallowed as improper chaliges. t

On exceptions te this report, the equit>' judge held that the action cf the Probatt
Court in reference te the accounits was final, and net open to review hy the court
in such suit. On appeal, this ruling was reversed by the Supreine Court of New
Brunswick, and the referee's report cotifirmied. On appeai tu the Supremle

Court cf Canada.
Ho'ld, iaffrming tht decisien of tht court appealtd frorm, thiat the Probate

Court had nojurisdiction over the accounts cf G. as a trustee; andab it appeared
that the items disailowed reiated te the duties of G. in that capncity, the refèree
couid properiy deal with theni,

fied1 furtiier, that the Supreme Court wou[d net reconsider the items dealt
with by tht referee, as he and the Supreme Court of New Brunswick had exer-
cîsed a judicial discrution as tu the amounts, -d ne question cf prineiple was
involved,

o»
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The plaintiffs' bill i the equity suit set eut a letter written by G. to one of

thec plaintiffs, :hreatenîng that if Proce, 'ings were talsen aj(airist hlmn te mnale
disclosursof malpractices by the testator which rnight result in hcavy penal-
tics being exaeted from tlie msate.

Hol, tbat this was such an impreper act by G. that the court should have
immnediately rernoved hint frein the trusteeship of the estate.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
McrLood, Q.C., and Paliner, Q.C., for the appellants.
Hazik fer the respondents.

SUPREM1B COUR T OFJUIJICA TURE FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

From Chy. Div.] u une 30.

GRANT ii. NoRTHÈRN PACIwîC JUNCTION RAILWAY COMPANY. f
Ralïlways- C(arrier.- Gonnecting lUnes -Mt'sdelivery of ýgoods--Princzal and

agent - Consignor and cons*ignee.

This was an appeal by the defendants from the judgrnent of th- Chancery
Division, affirming that of STRzFr, J., reported 2-. OR. 645, and was argued
before HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON, OSLLeT, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the
l9th of March, 189)4.

f. MctGregor anid R. G. Sinyt/s for the appellants.
[V. iVesbilt and T. Wells for the respondents.
At the conclusion ci the argumnent the appeal ivas disrnissed with costs.

Fromn AItMOUR, C.. [June 30.
MERIDEN BRITANN1A COMPANY V. BRADMN

Billi of tale and chttel~'gg'sSm/ conts-act cneditors - "VMId as
against crediffirs "-55 I/icI., c. 26, s. e (0.).

IVoid as against credlitts," in s. 2 of 55 Vict., c. 26 (O.>, which extends
the provisions of the Act respecting inortgages and sales of personal property

must be read 1'voidable as agtainst creditors,' and it is tnt until an electiun is
made by the simnple contract creditnrs se suing, by the comniencemnei-c of pro-
ceedings te, attack it, that it is tee late te validait a defective chattel morthrage
biy taking possession under it, and a sale of the gonds by the n.iortgagee before
action cannet be inîpeached.

Qzr.Whether such ction cati be brought by a simple contract
creditor whose debt is not due

Judgiient af ARMNOUR, C.J., reversed.
J.J Scott and A. M. Macdonelé for the appellarits.
J.M W Nsbitt, Q.Ç., anti!. Ricknel/ for the respondents,
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From ROSE, Du)(Jne 30,
SHERATT V. MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

Hu.sband and W:fe - Gift- C/Mse in action.

A husband may make a valid git of a chose in action ta hîis wife without
the intervention of a trustee.

A gift tu a persan withaut bis knawledge, if made irn proper farm, vests the
property in him at ont-e, subject ta bis right ta repudiate it when informed of it.

Judgrnent of ROSE, J., affirmed.
z ï, ,IfcCizrtlty, Q '.., and E. .1. Valoc for the appellants.

Watson, Q.C., andj. A. iWgers for the respondeat.

From Q.B. Oiv.] [Dune 30.
JOHNSON V. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY Ole CANADA.

This %vas an appeal by the defeadants front the judgment of the Queens
Bench Division (an/le P. 276), and was argued before HAGARTY, C.5.O., IJUR.
TON, Osi.ER, and MACL.EÎNAN, JJ.A., on the 28th and 29th ofi May, 1894.

Osler, Q.C., for the appellants.
Stuart i7,ievgsion for the respondent.
June 3Othe 1894. The appeal was dismissed wi th costs, the court agreei ng

with the reasons givea in the court belaw.

Front FERGUSON, J.] tiune 30.

ýî A testator, by the third clause af bis will, devised certain lands Il ta n1v
ËF ~son James for the fau term oi bis natural life, and, front and after his deceast,

ta the lavful issue ai my saýd son Jamer, ta hold in fée simple ; but, in default
of such issue hlm surviving, then ta my daughter Sarah Jane for the terin of
her natural ie ; and, upoa the death of my daughter Sýarah Jane, dheu ta the
lawful issue of my said daughter Sarahi Jane ta hold in fee simple ;but, in
default of %uch issue of my said daughter Sarah Jane, then ta My brathers ind
esters and their heirs ia equal shares. ly a later clause the teqtatoi, added
"It is inv intention that ia, -in the deccase of either af my said children withaat

issue, if niy ather child be thea dead, the issue af sucb latter child, if an', shall
at once take the fée simple «' the devise mentioneci in the third clause of m>'

P. wilh."!
t' illed, reversing the jadgment oi FFRIGUSON, J., 2,1 0.1-. 4o4, that the

claa:es niust be read tagether, and that, having regard ta the latter clause, and
ta the direction that the issue of Jarne!à were ta take la fée simple, there %vaq a
sufficiently chear expression ai intention ta give James a hile estate eniv to pre-
vent the application ni the raie in Shehiey's case,

,~ ~ f. Iiekne/i for th'e appellant.

.). Arinotir, Q.C,, for the re.spondent,
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Fromn MEREDITH, J.] [j une 30.
MCMILLAN V. MCMILLAN.

Mor/gage-Priorities -Assignment-Payments by> stranger.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff from. the judgment of MEREDITH, J.,
reported 23 O.R. 351, and was argued before HAGARTY, C.J.O., BURTON,

'OSLER, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., on the 22nd and 23rd of May, 1894.
June 3oth, 1894. The appeal was dismissed with costs, the majority of the

Court holding that, on the evidence, the payments in question had flot beer.
mlade with any intention of taking over the mortgage.

MACLENNAN, I.A., held that the payments had been made with thi5 inten-
tion, that the plaintiff had sufficient interest in the mortgage, owing to the pos-
sibility of his own lands being resorted to to make good any deflciency, to
lentitie hlm to make the payments, and that he bad an equitable lien for the
arnounts paid, but that this unregistered equitable lien was cnt out by the
respondent's registered mortgage.

Hoyles, Q.C., for the appellant.
W. H. Blake foi the respondent.

From C.P. Div.] [June 30.

SAMUEL ET AL. v. FAIRGRIEVE ET AL.

Bills of exchange and promissory notes-Patent of invention- Transfer of

Patent-" Cien for Patent rig'ht "-53 Vict., c.,33,. s. 30, s-s. 4 (D.)-Consid-
eration-Comj6osition agreement.

Subsection 4 of section 30 of the Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, 53 Vict.,
C. 33 (D.), requiring notes, the consideration of which consists in wbole or in
Part of the purchase money of a patent right, to have thereon the words Ilgiven
for a patent right," does not apply to notes given by a firm to cover the indi-
Vidual indebtedness of one of the partners, part of the consideration to the
unindebted partner for joining in the notes being, to the knowledge of the
creditor, the transfer to him by the indebted partner of an interest in a patent.

An advance of money by a creditor to a debtor whose debt bas been
released by a composition agreement is sufficient consideration for notes given
by that debtor and his partner to the creditor for part of the released debt.

Judgment of the Common Pleas Divison, 24 O.R. 486, reversed.

Watson, Q.C., and J. Pqrkes for the appellants.
Moss, Q.C., and C. W. Thombson for the respondents.

erom ARmouR, C.J.] [June 3o.

TOWN 0F TRENTON v. DYER.

A-SSessment and taxes-Roli-CertfiCate Of clerk-Collector-B0nd-RS. O.,

C. 193, S. 120.

The provision contained in 5. 120 of the Assessment Act, R.S.O., c. 193,
rlequiring the clerk to deliver to the collector the roll, Ilcertified under his
hand,"» though possibly directory as to time, is imperative as to the certificate,

A
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an~d a roll, unsigned by the clerk, is flot suficient autbority to entitie the col-
lector to distrain, and ha and bis sureties are flot liable, uader their bond, for

~7 the amnount of uncollected taxes,
Judgment Of ARmoult, C.)., reîersed, BuRTON, J.A., dissenting.
iA. O'Rourke and .4. A. Ab/MI for the appellant,

Marsk, Q.C., for the respondents,

~~ium .ALMAJI.R v. MCKIBBoN. fueo

Ways-DZ)diceuion-jo Geo. HZI, c. r-1" Omnia ~r'wndrrite eje acta.1

A road was surveyed in t834, and the surveyor's report wal; made to the
Quarter Sessions in that year. The records were, however, lost or destroyed,
and there was no evidence that the road lied been adopted by the Sessions
under the Act then ini farce, nor was there any order dirocting it to be apened.
It was, hnwever, actually opened in iý;3 with the 4ssent of the oivrers of the
land, and was used for several Vears, and simtute labour was dace upon it,

IIdd, that the mnaxini, "lOmnia ppa'sîipiuntar rite esse adca," apphied, and
that the due adoption of the road by the Quarter Sessions should be presunied.

Heldf, also, that the evidence of the dedication ivâs sufficient.
11eld, BlSO, t~er MACLENNAN, J.A., that the exptessions Illaying out " and r

"opening I a road are used in the Act 5 3, Geo. 111., c. i, in an equivalen t sense,
and thut actual w.,rk on the ground is not required before the roaci becornes a
public bighway.

'F Judgnient of ROSE, J., reversed.
Aye.çtc'or1i, QC., for the appellant.
Clute, Q.C., fur the respondent.

From Ch>'. Div.] [Julie )0.
INNES i,. FERGcUSNM

a .Va1Wu1e of .i;itljén -i'ewcribtian- 0aret

The lime for acquisition af an ehsenient bi prescription dots tint run while
I ~ the dominant au servient ten-r1ients are in the occupation of the sanie person,

even though the occupation of the servient tenernent he wrongfui andi without
the privity of he true owner.

judgnient of the Chancery Division reversed.
v' Z?aym', Q.C., for the ssppellant.

/'îirda»t for the respondent.

Frarn Rosp-, J.] (]une 30.

leills of stele anel îhei!el fa ~re~~geeutt gh'e seue> l>-- R. S.O.,
c. ,,. -- Asss .qrnents andPrelirenceei-,y.çf 1 W.,. e6, s. 0 '0J)

An gsâignee for the general bencfit of creditors is, by virtue of 55Vr
c. -j6, ~. a '0.)# entitîcti ta take advaritage of irregulsrities tir defects in a chattel
mn wguèi madie by the assigzior ta the sanie extent as ai execution creditur.
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As agtinstisucb an assigcen an or'al agreement, of which he has notice, by

the ansignor to give to, mni endorser a chattel mortgage to secure hinm against
liability. will be. enfbre-.

jutigiint of Rosi, J., affirined.
P. S. Casels for the appellant.
Giebèns, Q.C., for the respondcrî's.

From Couniv Court, ok
HOWDEN v. UxsI S!tMCOE I.,E Co.

~g/:~vn~ ~~Vz~nceHihWay.

[J uneC 30.

Alltàwing a broken wagon ta remain on the highway for neRrly two hours
is not in itself tuficient evidence of nogligence to support an action by a person
who stikes against the wagona while passing in a street car. Such a broken
wagon doet, flot beconie a nuisance or obstruction to the highway until, having
regard ta the difficulty of îarnoving h, it has been allowed to à main thereon
fer ani unreasonabîe tirne.

Jucigient of thec County Court of Y'ork aft-rred.
KAppdýÉe for the appellant.
Bruce, Q.C., fur the respondent.

Froin F.ALCONIURIDGE, J.]
ROIIFRTS 7. 'MITCHELL.

The owner of a building, fronm which a cornice overhanging the sidewalk
falis because the nait. fastening it to the buildng have becorne looseîued by
ordina-y decay and injures a pasNer-by, is liable in dimages without proof of
knuwiedge oni his part of the ciangerous condition of the cornice, the de.fect
being one that could have heen ascertaineci by Kmr by reasonabte inspection.

Judirient of F~ OHIulJ., aiffiriiied.
L)4/cr, Q.C., for the appett.tnt.
G. F, leudiersn for the respondent.

Froin Q.D. Div.]
OsTRaOs 7. eW M

\Vhenever a %uni up to .¶4w is agreed on by the parties as a r"r.uneratien
foi; a service tii be perfornieci or as the priçe of any article plif the s.etvice
be perforiiid or the artiç!e be deliverei in îrursuinçe of the harx;ain, the
amnounit may be recuvereci in the County C,'ourt, deniat of the cuntraci Znd price
not avaîiiug tu outt the jurI.diction.

Riàv. .Mumqe, 16 AXR 5oj, cortudered.
Juctgnent of the Qiieen's Bench Division affirmeci, OsL. . isni
Fý 'E. 1Iodk'ins for the appettant.

~4. j.A'i~r/.S~o ' he te,4pondcent.

[.Julie .30,

Djune 30.

t
I1~
'j

07'l'e -Liq étifiateii m. a

C- 47. S- 19, s-S. j-
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Front ARMOUIR, J. une 30,

JARVI SIs'. CITV 0F TolRONTO. -

A municipal council who, with the oral consent of the owner, buit a sewer
through land, acqtiirc -in equitable right ta con-ipel a conveyance of so rnuch of
the land as is occupied by the sewer, but a purchaser of the land without notice
of the consent or of the existence of the sewer is protected by the Registry Act.

judgrnent of ARNMOUR, C.). affirrned,
5'. E. D. .drmoïer, Q.C., and H. AL Mvowat for the appellants.

Afoss, Q.C., and W D. MePherron for the respondent.

Ï.Front C.P. Div.] [Dune 30.

MIILLOv V. GRAND TRUNK RAILAV COMPANV OF CANADA.

W jen a shipper stores goods frnt time ta tinie ini a railway warehouse,
loadý..g a car when a carload is ready, the responsibility of tho railway coin*
pany in respect of such of the goods as have not been specifically set apart for
shipment is flot that of carriers but of warehousemen, andi in case of their acci-
dental desatruction by tire tht shipper has no remedy against the company,

Judgment of the Conirrnon Pleas Division, 23 OJR. 4i4, reversed.
H-. S. Osier for the appellants.
b'u't/ertoei, Q.C., for the respoindents.

Front Ch>,. Div.] [Dune 30.

TAYLO~R V. BRANDON MANUFACTU.RING CC).

There is no inventive inert in inaking in one piece the cap-bar and pro-
tector of a washin- nmachine. the cap-bar and î>rotector having been previously

in two) separate pieces.
A specifficati-n pïcvidjýng inerely that stict a protector i.i to be arranged at

aVi angle is void for Uncertainty.
judginent of the Chancery D)ivision affirinted.
Osier, Q.Cý., for the appelitrit,
Shel/eriC, fur the respcndents.

Front Mrc~rN 3 une 30.

1v,

The onus u of liowing chai a %rolrcite-r whu is in pseu' of e iltorigage
r'and collertsý the interpit haï atuthou ay at4o îIo c(lù;zt ue p~~aini' is Upo the

îiortgagor, and, UffIeS'. thus' ont3 is cleirly tra~d th*t tn0rt4agrur and not
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the mortgagee, must bear the ioss arising from the solicitor's misappropriatiofi

Of the funds.
Judgment of ROBERTSON, J., reversed.
Watson, Q.C., for the appeliants.
W. H. Blake for the respondents.

'From FALCONBRIDGE, J][June 30.

WATERous ENGINE WORKS CO. V MCCANN.

Mortgage-Fixtures-Mackilery-Liefl agreerent-Fire insurance.

The plaintiffs sold certain miii machinery under an agreement which pro-

vided that a mortgage of the miii property was to be given to them by the pur-

chasers to secure the price ; that the machinery was flot to form part of the

iTeal estate, but was to remain personal property ; that the titie was not to pass

tili payment of the price ; and that the plaintiffs might insure the machinery.

After the machinery was piaced in the miii the purchasers gave to the

plaintiffs a mortgage'on the miii property and ail machinery therein, and this

mnOrtgage contained a covenant to insure.

After this the plaintiffs insured the miii and machinery, and the pur-

chasers, without their knowledge, also piaced insurance thereon.

The miii and machinery were destroyed by fire, and the plaintiffs were

uflabie to recover owing to the breach of condition, and claimed the benefit of

the purchasers' insurance of the machinery.

Hleld, Per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and MACLENNAN, J.A., affirniing the judg-

ment Of FALcONBRIDGE, J., that the plaintiffs were entitled to the money pay-

able to the purchasers under their policy, the mortgage being the governiflg

instrument.
Per BURTON and OSLER, JJ.A.: That they were flot 50 entitled, the

rnachinery being, by the agreement, personal property, and not included in

the mortgage or protected by the covenant to insure.

F. A. Anglin for the appellants.
W. H. Blake for the respondents.

Fromn Q.B. Div.] [June 30.

GIBSON v. TOWNSHIP 0F NORTH EASTHOPE.

Drainag«e-Petition- Withdrawal.

The plaintiff, in 1884, zfter signing a petition for the construction of a

drain wrote to the council objecting to the work for reasons set out, but in

1885 the council passed the necessary by-law, and issued debentures. Subse-

'quentîy, the plaintiff gave notice of bis intention to move to quash the by-law,

but afterwards he withdrew this notice and tendered for the work. In 1889 he

attacked the by-law, alleging, amoflg other grounds, that it was void by reasoxi

of bis withdrawai.
Held, Per HAGARTY, C.J.0., that before 53 Vict., C. 50, s. 35 (0.), a peti-

tiofler coulci not withdraw.
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Pir BURTot1i, J.A.: .rhat there was no power of withdrawal, and that in
any event the question whether there had been withdrawal or not wa8 for1 the

h~. ,POY OSLER and MAci.J£NNN, JJ.A.: That there wams apowerof withdrawal,
bitt that the plaintiff was estopped from maintaining the action, hie conduct
having been such as ta induce the council ta believe that their jurisdiction was
flot con tested.

Judgînent of the Queen's Bench Division revereed,
idinglon, Q.C., for the appeliant.

.' Rankin for the respondent.

Fronk C.P iv1June 30.
Couwrvy oF' LINCOLN V. CITY OF ST. CATARIutNES.

Under the legisiatian relat;ng ta the Queenston and Gritmimhy Road and
the city af St. Catharines, that city is not liable ta pay ta the county of Lincaîn
aiiy part of the e..penditure of the latter in connection with that ro,îd.

-U ê. ~ Judgrent of the Common Pleas Division allrmed,
H,/. Iake, Q.C., anc.li C, Ri'kerl'foi the appellants.

.qyleerorth, Q.C., and F IV.lIi,~n for the respondents.

HIGil COURT OF JUSTICE.

Court of Appeai. (june 30,

0. s.î io. es-to'i

The right tif the trial judge ta refer the question ofaiages, ais a rlte§ttonl
riin i thtý action, under s. ici of the j udicature Act, is iridisputahie, at ail

e, mas aý; a niatter tif discretion, and sheto ret'iew ; antd it is for the pai ty
objecting ta the tefiýrenï--e ta show thut the discretiun has been wiîangly e'(er-
cised.

4 ~~And where, in ar, mction for daagesý for iiruriy to the plaintitPà land on
tiie banlk of a naviganble river, aîid ta hi4 busitiei, as : ioaLtman, by the actrs of
the tht-et scveral defendants, who owned Sawivill higlîtr Uip an) te strenm, in

4throwing refwLe into it, it appeared thw the lîlaîttffe tîtle ta relief and the
liability i the dlefendants hadi been establîshd in ît formier action, and the t iýal

ÏA ït ~ judge heard the case only so far asq ta ïati,,fy limbelf tbat the plaintifr had
cstabl~hed a i»p.i a'.e min lie question of darnage5, and directda -

ferenre ta assess and apportion thert among the defendîants, ieservitig fiirther
~* directions and cos

!ikhd, that there was no miscarriage, and the discretion of thetrial judge
j s'îould nî,t be eiver ruletn.

MCa/iQC , ard A. 1. Si,/at#-e for the appellants.
fl~-<i ,or the rçspocadent.
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Court of Appeal [.] 3

KriÏCKLPIIOCKER V'. RATZ.I
CatsStfJ o~l aclion i~rr~ro naiter or judLye ini chainbers to di spose

Of W$L C. d-Picll of d si- ïumI'i f case-Appeal.

An appeal by the plaintiffs from an order af a Ijivisienal Court of the

Chancery Division, 16 P. R, 3o, affirrning, as the result of a disagreement, an

order of a Judge in Chamibers, reversing an arder of the Master ini Chambers, 1J

tipor a SUmmary application, dinpasing of the costs af the action in faveur of

- the plaintiffs. was allowed and the Master s order restored.

Iield, (I' hat he litd a jurisdiction te mnake the arder, which did net

necessarily c.;.pend upor. consent of the~ parties te go before hin,.

No'rth V. G>el Northern R. iM C'o., 2 Giffl 64, and Thornpsci v. Kiîigitis,

Jor N.. 7)4,folinwed,

ý2ý That the judge in Chambers had exercised his discret;on and reversed

the Master'5 aider upon a wrong principle, and his discretion was appealirbie.

I'nlvv. Stmc dfwaoci, i iA. R. 439, and Crowther> v. EL4ood, 34 CI.

61)1, followed.
y ,.greeing with the opinion of 130yi, C., ini the court betow, that when

t1ýe- action Nwas begun the circunistar.ces jugtifledi i, and there %vas nothing ta

take the case eut of the ordinarv rule that the pet-son in the weng shall

aniver in cOstS.

1'î ador v. Ravle'y, 42 - .1). 390, disting uislied.

Wf. 'if iiolu.g/d$ for th11e aPp&ian1S.
.I', CI. 0ment for thé respondents.

CoURT OF QU'ENS B EN cF.

Caurt.l 
EJul> 9.t

r I)tr~4 /'rO~~Ii.orl' siO/c ~t9ed Mfler thêiJuo f*ru l/

p.elleaiftin of demurre't tO Mîe.-S nverrilled bY N r. J ~i~EBAIN.
i hli actton w1tb ta rocrivor a balIance dui, upe)n certain protitfllory nites

sindby t'ao detendant, who h.i paid ronsiderabio swums on accreunt.

The firsi, plea çlemurrerl tO aite9'c t hat the deondanl' hâd been inductud

ýsign the no~tes in quet;tîn hv threats of a crintînal ptosecution in settdomont

Oîf 't claim preferred against hirn by thie pt;initit, for wI',iýh defendai.e, was flot

rp;lliy liable ,that he har aîo wilii)tt legal or independont Z.v C4;, ,and ,.

jlen ndee i bleve ththe*t5labeK the amount, and had s:grnod the

notes, in that ilîif andý ti consequeince of such threat%, althau ho had net

roally cotllilitteii -viy rrime in conneertio ,t h nr

The other plea wixs one of cootnterclàiflm for the nioneys ,)ai(l on aerount

oi %,,id ntes, but it did not allege ýh.nt su.'h payments hpd ioeen madle unJer

the influence of such threats or other presiure or undue influtrice.
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lkii, As to the first plea '.DUrn.U', J., dilssenting), that it showed suficent
groui ds in equiy> for granting relief te the defendant, as the cant,.act was
showy. La have been etnterati into, soleiy ini consequence oif threats andi tndue
influence, and not voluntaril>', anti that the defentiant was not a free agent, but
acteti under thec influence of fcar.

v. MaM4m, 65 L.T.N,S. 69t, andi A.sbaldistos v. S/ewrt, 13
SiMi 513 fOlinuwcd.

Neikt also, tha: the plea of couinterclaini coolti not be supporteti, as it
diti not show that the payment in question hati bëen mnate ini cnnsequence of
an>' fresh threats or undue infla:nce or pressure~

Demurcr to first plea overruied, andi ta second pleat alloweti without
costs of rehr-iring in either er'se.

7'upper, Q.C., a-id Phipbeoi for the plainthfi
I,'c4Q£C., and i1J'achrey fur the defentiant.

Foul Court,) u .
NVAR.. V. CURTIS.

Dcrn> ~ tr ~4/c~~,ir't t/1t euîtrnt coitracieti <y dlted- Ctine,a, ;ijl
se.î/ sýgvc'd by onicoartner inA'rm's nanne toithoaldt jihoriti, frorn co *>ttri-
ner- Parffier S.:çning hiable.

Rehearing of deniorrer allowed by TAVLOR, C.
The Full Court reversed the jutigment notedtiante p. zgo, anti overruicti

the deniurrer on the grounti that ht was flot allegee in the couit tierurreti to
that the agreement set nut hati been executed under seal. The, agreemnent, as
givc.n Tierbrtit.m in the declaration, concludeti with the words :" In %witness
wlîereof the sait parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seals,'ý anti
the signatures were copiei with thc letter " S" aftci each, but the declaration
diti not %lIege that the defendant contracteti b>' deeti or under seal, andti ei
court hli that the>' couli flot infer from the use of the 'vortis quoteti that the
agreement hati been untier seal.

Appeal allowed, andi demnurrer overruied withutt costs.
!iagel, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ciiver, QC., for the defentiant.

FulCut]THE QUEEN V. HOLMAN. [Jui> 9

DiOmnnon Eklctons A cf, e. S, C., c. S-hlo-5o sti<flng-Deotity re1iîrnn'
officer flot forma//y aAOoin/edl can 6e con?'édtî'd untier s. 100o, £ .. (c), if he ,4a.
acted in the vffce.

This was a case reserved foi, the opinion of the court as ta whether a
d.-puty returning oficer %vho acteti as such, but was flot appointed by a coin-
nilsioil under the handi of the returning officer, a3 prescribed b>' s. 3L. of the
Dominion Elections Act, R.S.C., c. 8, can be convkcted of the mistiemeanour
mnate punishable by s-s. (c) of s. ioo of the Act.

The accuseti acteti turing the whole of the polling day as deputy returning
officer at one of the polling booths. He harl received from the returning officer
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an appointment of a deputy siened by him with the blank for the name not '
fllled up.

H e was convicteil of fraudulently puttifng into the ballot-box ballots chat
he was nlot authorizftI to put in

Held, following Re-r v. <iorilon, 2 Leach Sdi -, Réex v. H'atlatnd, 5TR, 6o7
and Rex v. Vobs&rn, 7 East 2 tS, that the accused havinqc icted in the office, and ,
havîtng been the dcputy returning tnfficer de JettIo on tht. day in question, was
properly ccinvictecd of the offence charged. e

Hoü?eell, Q.C., for the Crown.
,tigde, Q.C., and Phiîppen for the prisoner.

Full Court.] [July 9.
BIiN1TT ',ATKINSON.

Sal o>f -' let-Lîibi/ùl' prwt v ht age'nt .rz<»lii'd wlli ash Io Pcty~ fr
gwids purchased- Ret/n' of goods tby Pu rchaser-, Prinact apid agent-
Admissions Aof agent, zihen e'i,ie.,1L'

The defendants empioyed une Isaac Benrett, ih fait of îb'91, ta pur-
chase wbeat for thern at Virden, and supplied him with printed forms o'f J
receipts te be given zo ptrsons delivering the grain, as foilows

Grain Warehouse, Virden,

"Received from bushels No, wheat at
per bushel.

"Aiount $ "ATKINSON & Co.
4l'e

'IN. B.-This tirket will flot be honoure& unless written with ink or indelible Q
p.ncil, and indarsed by person receiving paytment."

They instructed their agent that he was to put the wheat lie bought fork
them *mta the elevators of' IMcfean Bros,, and ship it out froni tirne ta time as
they required it. lIn pursuance of an arrangement made either by the defend-
ants themselves or their said agent with Messrs. McIlean Bras.. the latter had Y
set apart three bins in their elevator for the defendant B.'s wheat, and the
defendants knew that McBean Bras. were receiving wheat for them at the
thme, and paid for the prk'ileg'e. One Calter was in charge of thec elevator for ý
Mchean Bras. ; he did the weighing, and defendants' buyer handed ta hini the
printed fortis of receipts or tickets.

The practice proved was that the buyer, after fixing prices and grades
with the seller, would direct him te deliver the grain at the elevator, when I
Calter weighed it, filled up the blanks in ane of the receipt fornis, first getting
the price and grade frani the buyer, and then gave the receipt ta the seller.
The lattet wauld then take the receipt ta the tiefendants' buyer and get hi&
rnaney.

The plaintiff's claini was for i, i i2.3o bushr. it Sa cents per bushel, and
486.46 bushels at 56 cents, and two receipts foi these armounts dated 24th
October, i8tr, were praduced and proved. These receipts were in the above

.-T
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faran, filed upà by Colter, andi initialloti by him afier the word Per, under the
naine IlAtkinson & Co.$

Calter provet he delivewy of the wheat mentioned in the receipts, and
that the defendant's buyer hxd, after the. delivery of al the wheat, told hlmn theprices andi qtialities ta b. insertcd la the rceipro, whhh ho sutii h
usuai way ta thé plaintiff.

Neither the plai i'nor IFaac Bennett was called as~ a wltnoss, One of
the defondanti, awora uiat they got tho elevator riar bauint by the. weight and

bistikes;thit these tickets wero usually cash,-! by the moan buy!ng and
returned tu the. defendants , that the iof'ertdants would ascertain the. wheat
bnugiit and the price paid front the. elevator books and shipments roceivp.d
that the. buyer rarely sent any reperts of what he was buying ; that Isaac Bcn.
nett wa3 ta buy for ca&sh an0k was supplied with the cash, and that ho had no
ne.thority ta buy for themn otherwise than for cash ; that the defendants gave

hiino authority ta buy an credit, and that the.> had setlc1 with him
The. action was irled before TAYLOP, C.J., Who entered a nansUit, an thegraund that the. plaintif lias failed ta prove any agreement an the. part nt the

defetidants ta pay for the. wheat a: the price alleged.
Ikld, KI LIA.N, J., diSSenting, that the defondants were ?.tot lable, as their

agent iiad no autiiority ta buy for therr except for rash, and they had sttpplied
him, with the cash, and it was nu: proved that they had actually received the
wheat.

P Per BAiN, J.: That tho statemnents of the agent as ta tho prices having been
nmade after the transaction was concluded, and nat as part of the. res mswwould not have been admissible as evidence if objectod ta at the. trial before
the close of the plaintifPs case ; but flot having been objected te, they should
now b. held sufftkient.

Per KILLANt, J.: The plaintif s case was bufficiently proved, for the. evidence
showed that the agent was authorized ta buy on the. very terms on which he
did buy, and that ho was nat ta pay cash before delivery of the whent. There

Lwas na evidence ta show that he bougiit on credit or that the plaintiff was not
entitlod ta dcmrand bis mnney inunediately on getting the tickets, as ther p.'operty in the wheat paseed ta the. defendants upon the. delivery at the.
elevator.

Judgnient af nonsuit afflrnmed and appeal disinissed with costs.
Ëwart, Q.C., and Wlson for tiie plaintiff.
Cuiver, QGC., and Hom -A, Q.C., for the defendants.

Foul Court.] [July 9.* COMMERCIAL B3ANK vs. ALLAN.

Prornis.sory notes Éayable on demand til intrst haj50/ye.i; ýiy on dates so~c:ified
-Prennent for ~<mn-esnalirne-Discharge of itndorser-
ATolice of dislionot. ~ fsunnnr se'-vice of, flot eq~uivaient to notice
of disAonour.
Appeal from judginent of Dunuc, J., in faveur of plaintiffs oit bath prômis-

sory notes ouedi upon,

AU« jft
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The notes bearing date ist November, 18q0, were made by F. H. IBrydges

payable in defendant c'r order, and were indorsed by the defendant tu the

plaifty were worded as follows: - lOn demand-nionths after date 1 promise

ta pay, ntc., with interest at ta per cent. payable half.yearly on 3oth /.pril a-d
jî,t october." Interest bncI been paid uptIn 3oth April, 1892, but no furthet pay
mefits had been madle. The first note was presented for payment and protesteà
oni 41th July, t1893,

Counsel for defendant contended as ta this note
(t) That the instrument was flot a negotiable promissory note, nat being

payable m~ a fixed or determinable future period, and that defendant incurred
no liability by si rply indorsing it.

(2) That it had nat been pre,%ented for payment within a reasonable time.
Ho!d, affirming DUBUC, J., that it was a promissory note within the inearing

of s. 82 of The Bills of Exchange Act, and thât the indarser was liable upon it ;
also thai there was nothing ta show that it wvas not presented within a à.)ason-
able tii. e, as the provision for payment af interest half-yearly showed that it
was intecdtc that the holder should have the option of demn&nding payaient at
once cr pnLttponing the demi.nd for an indefinite pý-riod.

Thc court did flot decide whether the plaintifts could re<cover the overdue
instalments of interest without having given notice af dishonour on each default
in payaient.

The second note stied on was presented for payaient and disbonnured
on 14th October, 1893, and the plaintiffs isbued and served the writ af
.urnons on the rame day, but no notice of dishonaur of this note before action

was given, cnunsel for plaintiffs claiming that the service of the writ was
sufficient notice of dishonour.

Held, reversing DuBuc, J, that plaintiffs could not recover an sa;d note in
this action for w&nt of due notice af dishonour prinr ta the issue of the writ.

Appeal dismissed as ta firêt notcr and allowed as ta second note without

Howel, Q.

KILLANI, J.]

C,, and Afachray for the defendant.

IRISH 4 DIURHAM.
tJune 26.

D)etrrr-Pain,-Meaning of Ildrive "- W4o>'d in Pléa given same seisse
as in dedlaration,

The plaintiff declared against the defendants that they had with force and
arms driven and struck a hrse and carrnage, which they were then driving, upon
and against the plaintiff, who was then lawfully on a public highway, with
such force and violence that tite plaintiff was knacked down and trarnpied
upon, etc. One of the defendants piended flot guilty ; also that he was not
driving the said horse and carrnage as alleged. To this plea the plaintiff
demurred, claiming that it was not a sufficient aflswer ta the declaration, for
that the defendant niight havb 1 mn in control of the vehicle although not
actually holding the reins, and that t' e persan who was aetually driving

'>
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ttigh% have beu hlm servanz. or tinder bis contrai, and thtat the pluhul
have negativid this as well as denying the actuât erlving.

Hold, that if the word "drivieg in the dèclatlation etnded to the con.
trot cf the vehicle, where the ptrson had not .ctually thé reins ln his hands,
it woold have the satut extendtd mnng In the defendantsl plea, àuid thàt the
deniurrer shouid be overruled.

AMalhers for the plaintiff.
4VuIok, Q.C., fer the defendants.

KILLAM J.] July 31
GILLIES v'. THE COMMERCIAL BANK OP' MANITrOBA.

R<znking Act-Secupily for dettt Io bank-Cos'eant fgo jay c'edjie>r of!vl
enantee- Trust in favour of :*raneypr Io the deed'-Rellcf -4diu' trrustee' fot
answtrJn.g, soAen co.dfendants, Mhe cesWu que traten, sue#d in their
dfosce- Spîi#c Perforènarce of a& reement té py 41iantij/'ç irediters,

This wus a su;, ini equity ln which the plaintiff sought to compel specific
performance of an agreement of the defendant bank ta pay certain creditorti of
the plaintiff out of the praceeds of real estate and chattels mort gaged ta t1ie
batik ta secure its dlaim against the plaintift,

rhle bank's dlaimn exceeded the amouût realiied by the sale of the securi-
ties, and it clainied the right of st-off, whereas the plaintiff ciahined that tile
bank was bound under tht termas of thoir cavenant contaitied ln the chatte!
mortgage in question ta appiy the tianflts reaiized lin payment of the trade or
commercial creditors of the plaintiff.

ttThe plaintiff was carrying on a mercantile business, and bedng indebted ta
tebatik and other creditors in large amounts applied ta tht bank fr assist.

ac, when an arrantgement was ertered ino between the bank and the plain.
tiff whereby the plintiff mortgaged ta the bank certain real estate and ail ber

,Jr stock-in-trade, and ail future stock ta be acquired during the currency of the
Î, mortgage, and assigned aIl the book debts, and agreed ta assign ail future

book debts of tht business, as security for the debt ta tht batik.
The chattel mortgage, besides tht usuai provisos for redemption, seizure,

atnd sale in case of dtfault, etc., fDr application of the procceds and covenants
for payment, contained a covenant on the part of the bank ta psy "1the com-
mercial or trade indebtedness cf tht rnortgagor and the expenses of running
the business, etc., fromn and out of the procoeds of the sale of said gonds,
chattels, and stock-in-trade, and the procteds of tht collections of said book
accounts and debte now being assigned ta thern, but so as that the sanie shah v
nat increase the present indebtedness due fromi said tnortgagor ta said Mortga.

v tgeet btyond the aiount now due for principal under tb.ese prescrits, and any
intertst due or accruing due theren ta said mortgagees as hereinhefore pro-
vided."

This covenant of the batik was given ta enable the plaintiff ta obtain credit
la carry'ng an ber business.

Tht plaintiff, as part of tht saine agreement, kotpt her bank account with
the defendants' bank, and depositet4i with it, framn day ta day, tht receipts <romp

È .Ë
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be business, and finadeý ait PiaYments i n connection tberewith 1%y cbequec
agtxnst tbis accaunt, ex«-ept petty cash items.

On or abQUt the. i st of Match, it8., the plaintilf, being indebted to the.
batik ln th. sumn of S5,9'/5, and beiflg ln dsfault, the bitnk entered upon the.
preiies, took possession of the. prop.rty, and soId both land and stock-in.
trade, having coniplet.d the transfers and recelved the purchase monsy belote
the rnling of the bill of complaint lirtin. The amoit titus r.alized was flot
sufliSft ta pay the plaintiff's ind.btedeas ta the b=tk.

Hd(i) that the. securities talceà were valid Mnder s. 48 ci the Banking
Act then in force, R-S.C -, C- 120-

<2) That the. plaintiff had no equitv tmder the circunistances ta colapel
the. batik ta performn its cavenant ta psy her creditors witbatit offering to per-
form the. agretmont on ber part, and ta psy her debt ta the. batik.

(3) That tinfler the. circumestances tic trust was created by the. said cave-
nant of the batik in~ favaur tif thie creditors referred to therein, such covenant
having been intended ta refer only !o the. proceeds of the. pltaintiff s sales, and
ta deposits and collections of book dets whil, the. business was being carried
on, andi having been given only with a v.iew ta enable the plaintiff to keep the
business Soing. Gandy v. Gandy, 3o ChiD. 67; Gregory v. WilliOms, 3 Mer.
î82, referred ta an this point.

The. purchaser af the. mortgaged land sold by the. batik was madie a party
ta the. suit, andi the bilt claimed that the, sale ta him was invalid, anti aiketi
that the. deeti ta him shoulti b. set aside, and a deelaratian made that he held
it merely as trustee for the. bank. He dtl t xt defenti, andi the. bill was taken
pro comfriso agr:nst him.

Hold, nevertheless. that as the case filed against the. batik, na decree
couti be madie againit the puircýaser, andi that the bill siiould be distnussd as
against bath defendants.à

Bill dimissed with casts.
Howell, Q.O., and Darby for the plaintiff.
Tu>eer, Q.C., andi Phiy>pett for the defendants.

Dunuc 3.1 JulY 3.
BUDD V. MCLA.UGHLIN.

Misrres*staéonRescudig cntra fo- J4arrntyor ,nisre retation
Fraudutent concealvient of unsoundness of hor.

The plaintiff fileti his bill setting out that the defendant iiad, by fais andi
fraudulent representatians as ta the. saundntss of the. animal, induced the plain-
tiff ta purchvae a stallion for $500, andi ta give bis proinissary notes tiierefar,
secured by a mortgage an bis farm, andi claiming a rescission of the. contract
and cancellation andi delivery up of the notes and niortgage.

The. plaintiff, during negatiatians for the sale, having asked fnr, andi the.
tieÇendant baving protnised ta give him, a warranty as ta saun%îtest, etc., the.
tiefendant, after the. sale and delivety a. the hors. was complite, sent ta the.
plaintiff a paper worded as follaws: 1I certify that the horse, Pride of

6Mùkýý i ......... ........ zzz . ý ,,
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Oz<furd, etc., bas beon an average foal-gettee while in mny possessiot, but what
b. will do 1 cannot say, under otiier management," andi signeti by hiniself.
Counsel for the detendart contended. that tliis was a warranty, and thipt the
plaintilPa rights were limitd to whatever h. could dlaim under it, that there
was no warranty as to soundness, and that evidencu coiild flot be recelved of
any warremty or miorepresentation outside of the written warranîy delivered.
The Searneti jutige founti on the evidence in favour of the plaintiff, andi

Held, that ail the circumstances connected with the sale could b. inquired
into, and that the evidence fully justi6ied the conclusion that the defer.dant had
been guilty of fraudulent cuncealment of the disease (rom which the horse was
then suffering, and rrom which he died a few months afterwards; aise that tb,-
plaintiff was entîtled to bave h.'s contract rescinded, and ta a decree as askec
for in the praytr of the bill.

Derby v. Peek, i i App. Cas$. 359, and Rédgrave v. Yard, 2o Ch.D. r
followed.

Uecree for the plaintiff, with costs.
U icýJC. P. Wilsorn and Baker for the plair.tiff.

Hmeidl, Q.C., and Machray fir the defendant.

DuBuc, J.[july S.
NA?<TON V. VILLEI4EUVE.

ra sole-E#éci of tax deed-D.scpioUon of lmd-Prcee(ing urnir reoccaledf
sjaite-Ee*ct of vali'datingf clamses o./ Assessment Act-RS.M., c. iot,
s$. 190o and 191.

Trial of issue under The Roai Property Act.
The plaintiff claimed the inner and outer two miles cf lot No, 59 under a

tax sale deed fromT the rural municipality of St. Francois Xavier, dated October
î8th, 1893.

The defendants were the owners of the land at the time of the tax bale.
,:T No evidence was given to show that the'tax sale deed had been made and

executed in duplicate, as required by section 187 of the Assessmnent Art, R.S.M.,
C. 101.

Hold, that this was no objection te the validity cf the sale.
(f Bricn v. CqsÇ%'e/1, 17 S.C.R. 42a, distinguisheti as ta this point.
The next ' -"intaken by the defendant was that the olti seal of the

municipality bau .een used, whilst the namne nf the municipality had been
changed. The present municipalityr had, however, adopteti the old seul.

Iffc1d following McCrae v. Carbett, 6 M. R. 426, that this objection was flot
fatal.

The warrant given by the reeve of the municipality authorizing te treas.
urer te holdti he tax sale was dateti August z8th, 1891, andi professeti te b. given

îS under the Municipal Act of t 886. This Act, however, was repeaieti by the
Municipal Act of 1890, which came in force June ist of that year,

P-JL 8é1d that the warrant was for this reason invalid, and conferred no author-
Fie ity on the treasurer te tell the lands in question.
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The statute reqiaires %hat the assessor shall enter every pite or parcel of
land on the assessment 'roil by a true and accurate description thereof. Thie
land in question was described on the assessraent roll simply as Illot SC, but
it was advertised for sale as il the inner and outer twa miles of lot 59,1" and was .
so described in the tax deed urider which tïie plaintiff claimed.

The district rtgigtrar gave evidence ta show that "lot 59 » wotild include
only the inner two miles of the lot.

As ta this objection, the Iearned judge appirently inclined ta adopt the
view of the district registrar, but expressed no decided opinion.

Upon the whole case, however, it was
HTeld, followini,: «Brion v. Cogmzvel4 17 S.C.lR. 420, Archibaldv. Yonvl(e,

7 M.R. 473 ; and Alloway v. CaPn#bell 7 M.R. 5o6, that the provisions of
section% 190 and i91 of chapter ioi of the R.S.M., as aniended by sections 6 aud
7, chapter 26, 55 Vict., did flot eictend to caver irregularities and defects con-
neécted with the assessment, the imposition of the rate and other sîeps required
ta be taken before land could b. sold for taxes, and that the tax sale in question
was, therefaret vaid.

VerdUi for defendant wit/wut prejudice toa eny claitn of Plainti.Yyor as lien
for taxes Paid by hint.

Munson, Q.C., and I?. rrisfo for the plaintiff.
Ewart, Q.C., and Coul/ce for the defendant.

Flotuam and JIetsauj,
VA CA TIONV DR E AM.

(fly our Legal Lunatik.)

Sa now rny vacation is over;
Oh, why did 1 wander to where

1 lived flot in peace or ini claver,
Nnr enjoyed a stray s mile from the fair?

The stars glitter brigh.t in the heavens,
Rich odeurs are borne on the breeze;,

But, oh, for a breath of replevin,
Or a glimpse of the basest of fées 1

No widow will have me, or spinster,
'Tis my Ilwant af appearance,1 no doubt;

But in Melbourne or stately Westminster.
That would bring an 1'attachmenî" about. t

Sa bring me my reckoning, waiter:
Cail a H-ansom and taire me away

To the land where the coy aliscatur,
Sings a song ta the gahrnt ,z$. fa. Ï
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Y, talc. me away to thse noulnu,
WithI texi:.books aud precedrnis packed,

To asstumpsit and trovtr aud ot-ad
Where wives both eipand an~d couac±

Thmr 1111 choms me a widew aYunr,
W ith a house and un amplle renî-roil,

Or at large in thse gay market avert
Trip il !ightly with the tttnderfemd: no.

Theu he she as fat as a porpoise,
Or b. she but cutis and bone,

I will issue a. kieas co.'jéfi,
And have the dear dame for my own.

Htr wat will no more be a comimon,
1 shall hold her affections in fee

Though ai o-ne time affianced ta sorns one,
SheIhl b. ievant and couchant with me.

Ta the fearit l'il Invite every Fiction,
Every lay. figure known ta the Court,

But my fancyi outrunh ail the diction
That would give an ideja of sport.

Possession niakes love ta Revrsiar',
Defeasancs- is friendly with Bond,

While Cruelly calls on Desertion
To Marriage's toast ta respond.

There is Lar*:sny winking ai Trover,
And Fraud. arm]-n-arrn with Truste.,

And thie Legal Estate is won over,
And drinks with the third Mortgagee.

Onus twirls iii the waltz with Presumption,
And Fiction is flirting with Fact,

Whibie bath give the»as ta Assumptints,
And Argurient's rights are intact.

Estoppel ta Waiver makes overture,
Due Diiigýnce %vaits on Lac/u'sse,

Gentle lnfancy's setting ta Coverture,
And Lunacy romps with Duresse.

Then Divorce bids themn ail 611l their glaises,
4-;î iAnd dilattes on the soul-stirring theme;

Co.respondcni invites ail the lasses
To drink deep ta the Baron and Feme.

-Ausralian Law Times,
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LA W SCHO OL ZXA MINA 7'IO NS.

TMird Yr Passi

(.<a) What must a efend,.nt show te brlng a third party before the
court?

(b> If the thîrd party do*s not appear, how is h.e affected by the judgment
ini the action?

(.r) If a third party appears, what rights hast ho as zo delivering pleadings
and obtaining order for production, and examination of the original parties to
the action? Answer fully.

2. An officiai referee, te whom an action was referred, fands ail the issues
in faveur of the plaintiff.

(a) What steps must the plaintiff take if he desires ta enforce the flnec'ngs ?
(b> If the defendant is dissatisfled with the fanding, %vhat course is open te

him ?
3. A. issued a writ for forectosure against B.
(a) What other relief may ho claim in the saine action?
(b) If there are subsequent incumbrancers, what steps must be taken to

procure a final order of foreclo'ure ?
*4. If a plaintiff discontinues his action, or is nonsuited, or if bis action is

dismissed for want of prosecution. can ho bring a second action for the barre
debt as was clainied in the firet acdon ?

* 5. (a> Wher. ia a pleading deinurrable P
(b) Whzn should the defence of the Statute of Limitations be raised by way

cf demurrer?
(c) If a pleading is demurred te, what course is optn ta the party whose

pleading ba& been demurred ta, and who is willing ta submit ta the demurrer
without having the demurrer brought on for argument ?

6. 1-as the court power ta grani relief ta a mortgagor who niakes default
on the payment cf an in.;talment of principal or interest by reason af which tht
whole principal maney becames due and payable? Answer fully.

~.What cause of action mnay be joined without leave with an action for the
recovery of land?

8. Paint out clearly tht distinction between a set-off and a counterclaim.
Must a counterclaiin be connected with the plaintiff's original cause of -

actior ý Answer fully.
9. (a) What defeaces must b. specially pleaded ?
(b) If a defendant iîîtends ta resist a dlaim on the ground of frnud, will it

b. sufficitat for bita ta ailege that ht wvas induced ta enter inta the contraQt by
tht fraud of the plaintiff, or must ho met out the cîrcumeitances from wbich the
fraud ia ta b. inferred ?

te. What le the effect of a bare denial ci a cantract alleged in the state-
ment af claim ?

ri, If the plairitiff in an action dits~, c&ax the action be.ci-ntinued in flht

.... ..
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naine of soine cîlier peison? If se, what stops iweuld yox talcs ta rnklc such
other persan a Party ?

12. If a defendant intends to rely on a. plua of Ilnat guilty b>' statut,',
how musc ho pléad se as te be allowed tà give evidence under such plia?

Third Ytar Y'lotiurs.
i. (a) What qulestions anay be referred under section 102 of the Judicature

AcLt î Answer àilly.
(b) WMon ni'y a reference und.er this section be ta a special refèee?
2. Point out clearly thil right of a judgment crediter ta examine persans

other than the àeotoi ta ascertain what means thie debtor ha& ta pay the crad.
itor's claimn, the persans that may b. examined, and the stops chat must be
taken bekre such persan can be e.xamined.

3. (a) When will a counterclaim against a persan other chan~ ýhe plaintiff
ho allowed ?

(è) Draw the farinai pazts of il pleading (style cf course) when defendant
sets up a r.ýountsrmlaim which raises a question between himseif and the plain.
tiff alang with some other persan.

4. (a) When are the pleadings in an action dîeemed tai bc closed ?
(b) If pleadixîgs have heen Ilnottd, what is the effect of sucb naîing ?
5. A defendant maintains that a question in the action shotaîr be deter-

mined not anly as between himsîf and the plaintiff, but as botween the plaintif!
defendant, and saine other persan.

Should such persan hermade aparty.,plaintif!, or dtdendant? What steps
mnust h. taken ta bring tht-n in, and wvhat are the rights of such third person,
after an application has been made ta add hum as a part>', and afier he has
hein added as a party ?

6. A. If the High Court ha% no jurisdictian, how must the question of
jarisdiction he taised (a) if the question of jurisdiction depend> an disp.uted
f&cts, (b) if the facts are flot in dispute ?

1B. la the entry of appearance always a subinission ta the jurisdiction?
Answer fuilly.

7. (a) In what cases is cz defendant entitled ta an order for securit>' for
costs?

(b) If a plaintiff shows that he bas personal propert' in the province worth
$8co will a proecipe order for securit>' for costs be set aside?

()How many bondsmen are required on a bond for security for cos?
S(a) Has a judge power ta set aside his own order ?

(b) If three 'nonths after an order ha. heen made it is discaveretd that the
order is clearly wrang, and the judge who made the order intimated an rnn
application ta hum that he had na power ta set it aside, but wotxld do so if hi
had'power, can a party alfected b>' the order obtain any relief against it, and,
if sa, how ? Answer fully.

9. When will relief be granted b>' way of interplcader?
(a) What must an applîcant show before the court will direct an issue?
(b) Whexi will the claimant be made plaintif! nnd when defendant in the

interpleader issue?


